
TIbC JfrCttCb BrOHfc) IDUtlCr J. W. Baitey, editor of .the Bib- - official management of Henderson morning,, haying adjourned yest
Heal Recorder, as chairman of the county. terday in honor of the memory of
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.Nothing of special interest to I click; Au appropriate "memorialLeague calls a conventiou of

the citizens of Henderson county Beryioe was held in th Hall of thefriends of temperance in the stateHENDERSONVrLLE, N. C.
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branch of the General Assembly afternoon. Many legislators at-- 1and 25th. He says the convention
at this writing, although soma I iaa . .., i--will markan era in the temperance!

,Y C.. o matt matter ot the second class.

SHORT ON REPORTS. minor measures one amending a.iit AAmn;.

as your purse will afford there's no
need of argument to prove it pays tomke a good appearance.

You can do this at Jittle cost. Thegrest Tailoring.house of Schloss Bros.
& Co.. of Baltimore and New York, isat your service. An expert cutter of
theirs will be he soon to show the new

t51cause as a dumber of important
matters will be discussed includ the Hendersouville school law and most impressive". --

the other various and sundry.Tha Sfftfo"Rnrftan of Labor and
Oing that of state prohibition. He

appeals for a substantial aud goons ana take measurements HePrinting would appreciate the re-

turn to the Department any cop
drainage laws, are pending before The proposed legislation restric-committee- s.

These proposed ting the rights of newspapers to will brtnff samples of the newest fahrithoroughly representative conven
ies of the 1905 report that are not enter uto contracts with trans--measurs were held up in order totion.
especially desired by parties receiv jisnrtftin if the people wanted portation companies for transpor ooing fhom a f. the time the edition lne proposed new roau law may . .m . . , tation in exchanee for advertising
was issued. The usual number 01 oe a oil expensive, out ererywuiug m&de the a matter. groused the indignation of
copies reserved for the purpose of ot value costs money, trooa roaas b tfae committee u advised that many editors in the State and

demands, trom are an aosoiute necessity m nen- - determined thistosupplying special gome amendmeDto only are deair. they are fight
time to time, is already nearly ex-- derson county and our peopie may ed tQ the drai lawg and ti-- attempted mfringment upon their

he will have fashionplates of the best
styles: he will glaaiy give you the bene-g-rt

of his long experience in the selection
of the most becoming models a d pat-
terns. : You should see Mm.'

Fashions for
SPRING and SLfMMER.

We will have hundreds of samples of
. the most desirable coths aod accurate
illustrations of the models that Fashion
has decreed proper. You will have the
benefit of the best tailoring ideas and
haye them properly carried out; your
build, height, complexion, carriage,
business, will all be considered with a
resulting: distinctiveness otherwise un-
obtainable.
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hausted, only about a dozen copies jus as won i t v tions are ekpected early next week independence to the last ditch
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Het.tincf forth what. th TAnr.l They will insist upon being leftbpinffleft and requests tor tnem at once and nave aoue wuu it.o . .1 ..' . f 1 1 o - tr 1 -j.jujn.ainff innnmhfir. Last Fav no attention to individuals want. alone aud resent to the end theuauy lumcBsiug -- - 1

Saturday requests were complied who are playing ior position, po populistio suggestion that their.;u Wo cofa rf thft De- - liticallv. but eo ahead and do
Senator Ballenger is chairman uwi,mu. v u .u- -W lull iUi UUiiilUVU owvu w - 1 9 f
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of the senate committee on claima. "u"eu .,uIu.iu..u)- -

last to be sent to the John Hop- -
He is also a member of the fol-- 8tiaP9 or Iorl- - lnere 18laDS0 ute' '

3 fti,o TTnirniait.v Baltimore. Md.. 2.500 Dluuks annually more ly no reason tor any such an intiaiuo uuiivovii - j
. . ... I.. 1- - 1 . . lowing committees : ,

mation. It is far-fetch- ed any- -the Public Library, Seattle, tnan tney nave Deen receiving ib
Agriculture, Appropriation,

way.Wash., Brown University, Provi- - what members of congress have

dence. R. I., and to The Labor voted upon themselves, despite Finance, Fish and Fisheries, 'In www
stitution for blind. Pensions and Senator Simmons will be bisnAxrnn.e "Rirmi ncrhftm . Ala., oe-- tne nrotest oi tne democratica.u..wwuv, O ' I . . Soldiers, Home and Public roads. own successor to serve the statesides several inquiries for the last leaders.The Vice President, bpeak
Senator Mauney is chairman of BOOKsix years more in the greatest leg Sunreport alone. The following re- - er of the House and members of
the committee on Commerce aud islative body , of the world, theoorts are out of print and any the Cabinet will be paid a salary
a member ot tne committees on Senate of the United States. On- -of $12,000 per year, an increase ofcopies of them that may be re- -

Manufacturing, Mining, Peusions ly four vote8 were cabt againstt.nm fid bv those not in need of $4,000.
and soldiers. Home. senator in rUmrmfiV nmia loat.them will be appreciated: 1888, Mag Mewspureese, ot lransylvania, is cnair-- Tuesday night, out of a total of1894, 1890, and 1891. The depait--

It is just as well to remind the man ot the committee on inter- - iju. nhiaf Jnatif A WaIt niftrfc- -

ment, did not issue a renort for public that the radical majority in nal Improvements and a member received the support of four perthe year 1892.
j UL fcUO xunuwiug; vuu8Miuui sonal friends .which came as aThe demand for these reports is greater extent at the last election Apportionment, Corporations, 8apriSef even to the Chief Justice OKEincreasing rapidly and a larger

edition onffht to be minted this Vm piupuitiuu iu. iu vuio Wk; mWUuuu iw, -- uuiuai lB"iUl,0 himself. The speech of Senator
a i i X-- . . ti.. if:i:j itnan inaL oi anv uiuer reuuuiicau lviiiitarv anairs. rLanroau uu Simmons accepting the great bonypar. 15 ive tnousanu copies w connt Jn the digfcrict wlth the ex. shell.fiah

puDiisned last year, uu : ceDtion of Cherokee. And excep or was a very fine literary produc-
tion and enjoyed to the fullest ex--i jl i i l a- - I 1partment says mo Buppijr o- - . TT.nn(i nn Hfim0p.rfltio Th mnr-.- h dipnn.d road law tent by the vast throng wiio werehausted. Evidently the people ( n ma(ift a bfittr nhnwinfr "all fnr TTfinAftraon mnnt.v will nrnh- -

Fine Stationary. BlaLi s
and Office Supplies.

Souven ir Cards and ISHany Other Things.

MAILORDERS GO PROMPTLY. REMEMBER.

. . . -- j.z f I J " o I J jr fortunate enough to be present.are becoming more aPprciu,ivux alongtheW,, ably be introduced during the WWW

The weather is fine in Raleighstatistical miurmatiuu uub coming week and it is hoped that
and the fieid of thetheir great state po,K tirj HENDERSON LINE the people have agreed upon a this winterand not nearly so much

"rtnrean oi ljauur auu muuut measure which will be satisfact- - sickness as is usually reported
' should be enlarged. ory to the public generally. They among members of the General

AGAIN OTHER MATTERS

PERTAINING TO HENDER-

SON COUNTY.
nave certainly nad conferences a Assembly. However, some otWe regret to hear that the Tox
plenty to arrive at a satisfactory them are slightly indisposed andaway Hotel Company is in trouble
conclusion. Thost Saluda peti- - one Representative is said to havefinancially and sincerely hope
tioners are doubtless interested in suffered an attack of pneumoniathat matters may be so arranged i8tatt crr.pondencr.)
ascertaining something of the pro--

as not to interfere with the present Raleigh, N. C, Jan. 19, '07.
posed new law, inasmucn as tnere Mothers who give their children Ken--excellent management of their Senator Ballenger has reseived

Wool Dress Goods and Silks
Of these we show a superb stock, ranging between 50c and $1.75, with the;big con-
centration on grades from 65c to $1.25. Wide fabrics selljbest this season 42jin.
to 66 in. in wool goods and 27 in. to 36 In. silks.

. FINE COTTONS and LINENS, botU In white goods and colors, fare "having a
well deserved popularity as they combine fine appearance with great durability
while inexpensive.

Staple Dry Goods, Housekeeping Goods, Small wares, Underwear, ' Hosiery, and
Gloves, Embroideries and Laces, Ribbons, Neckwear.jHandkerchiefs, Corset and But-teri- ck

Patterns.
. Ladies' Suits, Skirts and Coats

VeryJ attractive styles at reasonable prices. Suits from $3.95 to $28. Skirts, $1.95
to $10. Spring Coats, $3.50 to $12.50. Our stock of Embroideries, White Waists (from
65c to $2.90) shows great value.

(lien's and Bovs' Suits and Furnishings
- A big stock of big values ftorn low priced goods on up to very fine grades
128.00 in men's suits

Fine Shoes of all kinds. Hats and Caps. Trunks and Bags. Mattings
and Rugs up to oxi3 Axmlnster Rugs at $23.75.

H. REDWOOD & CO., Asheville. N. C.

is little probabilty of their, being nedy's Lrxative Cough Syrup Invari
great system of hotels. This en- - the following petition which will
terprising combination of really doubtless come as a surprise to able to stray off into Polk county l indorse it. ummren rnce n

I 1 - 9 - 1 a.

again.progressive citizeus has accom- - tho citizens or Henderson county
oecause tne laste is so pieaeaut. uon-tai- ns

Honey and Tar. It is the orig-
inal Laxative Cough Byrup and is un--plished a great deal in the materi- - who were advised two years ago

There is a growing sentiment in rivaled for the relief of croup. Drives
al development of Western North that the matter in question had

the General Assembly to put all the ld out through the bowels. Con- -
Carolina aud it is hoped that their been amicably adjusted, in accor- - the National Pure Food andc.-- .. rc ..iL. i i forms to
progressive efforts will not be re- - dance with an act mutually agreed , . .J . Drug Law. Sold by P. V. Hunter.
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prising corporation. Meres liop- - part of tienaerson county east of Camp f . . free from any opiates or narcotic ConCreek, and in and near the city of Salu-- their is imminent need for the re
ing that everything may be ami tains Honey Tar. Conforms to the

National Pure Food and Drucr Law.aa, respectfully showetb: That we are lief suggested. This word signifies the best in cancablv adiusted without loss or Sold by F. V. Hunter.very unjubtly treated, and made the vie
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ment by the official management of The joint committees on Edu ady. We cannot offer the publicHenderson county, and we receive nomotere. cation of the Senate and House ofcorresponding benefits; that our public
Harry Thaw, noted New York, mur-

derer, 'will be tried this week. He is
confident of a favourable verdict.News, from Washington is to StoJ!,- - RiprwentatiTti hav mutually

the effect that the House of Rep- - schools benefits: We therefore pray that agreed to a continuance of the
better candy which gives more uni-

versal satisfaction, nunnally's Can-

dies are kept by us only, and are alsresentatives has voted to increase f,"" STJ.wuAf present system of selecting memb-- When the cold winds dry and crack the
skin a box of salve can save much dit--
enmfort. In hnvincr raIvr look fnr t.hnthe salaries of members from $5,- - ties as follows, viz: bers of the county educational

Following the present line as now es-0- 00to $7,&00 per annum, reiusing tablisned from the northwest corner of boards, in order to maintain the name on the box to avoid any imitation?,
m-ABfin-t. avatfim of nnifnrmit.v in nd hesure ypugetthe original DeWitt's ways kept fresh and in splendid con--
r ,

. Witch. Hazel Salve. Sold by F. V.to take a roll call. Well, . wno folk county at the junction of Hender
Kloro'tA mornhprs frnrn nb-- 8?n an? Rutherford counties, the croa Wo desire your trade intne management oi tne puone I Hunter. It dition.

O candies.
sing 01 saia line at Camp Creek at. or

jecting to go on record upon such near Bishop's former mill site, tbeuce schools throughout the entire
State. And there is little proba- -of tue wesii sluo 01 amP wees to uav-- aproposition as that raising id Pace,g miU and QQ up the east branch

Q
.

00
bility of a single departure fromtheir own salaries And it is lur-- oi uainp creek to the crossmg of the A.
the policy outlined by these comther charge that themember from SSiS'Kd the

Packages from 10c to 80c.

HUNTER'S PHARMACY.
Near Postoff ice

mittees, although republicanthe tenth North Carolina district valley between Wards and Judds peaks
members of . both houses are clam- -whirh on tne west, ana Moody's and Blake'svoted against tne measure, peks on the east, general course south

now eoes to the Senate for con fifteen degrees east and south twentv onng for a change. J1.
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JUSTUS
EXPECTORANT

CURES
COUGHS & COLDS

east tOf the 8aluda and Greenville publiccurrance. lne Kepresentative- - ro&d near the fork Qf the Juadigl'peak
elect from this district is douot- - road then south thirty degrees east to the Quite a number of local temp
less elad" of the occurrance and present Polk and Henderson county line

erance measures have been introandAti that. hfi wfl nnt. as aireaqy denned and estal)nshed,
0 duced into both, the Senate andthere to oppose the scheme, also. .1 11 U Jl jl 4House and several spirited discus

sions, have been provoked thereby.
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It is safe to assume that this Leg.

CARTER BROS.

Main St.. Next door to
Hawkins Jewelry store

Hendersonville

With every pair of shoes
we will give free from one
to three pairs of goodislature is composed largely of

temperance men, as only two

O.CK
votes were cast against the propo-
sition to put whiskey out of Mor-ganto- u,

which recently came up
iu the House. Several republi

The records will bear us out in
the statement that our democratic
tax collector is saving to the tax
payers of Henderson county about
$1,000 per year in insolvents, dis-

coveries, land sale and from oth-

er sources. This is pretty good
for the first year and we may ex-

pect even a more favorable result
7 for 1906. Then why go back to
- former conditions under republi-

can management of the tax books?
, We are not going. That's all.

on by said established line to the South
Carolina line."

Respectfully submitted. '

E. Buncombe Golet, Chas. F. Ward,
R. H. Moody, Balam Kennedy, Edward
B. Golet, M. D.', H. B. Lam, T. M. Pry-me- r,

John S. Johnson, J. H. Stephen-
son, Charles Estes, Jim Moody, J. T.
Sloan, Charles Sumter, Thomas Nichols,
L. A. Emerson, C M. Gavin, Mamie T.
West, J. A.Bolick, John Thompson, Wm
Jones, I. A. Means, R. H. Moody, W. O.
Ward, W. H. Pace, A. B. Hatchett, A.
J. Ballard, Ann F. Ball, M. Thompson.
Ernest Patterson, Perry Bishop, Mar-
shall Privett, L. Pitts, C. A. Savage, A.
M. Arnold, Tude Kennedy.

It is understood that the Rep-resentati- ve

from Polk has a bill
to present which is intended to
carry out the wishes of said peti-
tioners to divorce themselves from
the county of Henderson. It is
to be regretted that they have so
soon become dissatisfied with "the

cans, even, supported the bill.
11 flTI Af 4

It is safe for children.
It is effective with adults.
It breaks up sudden colds.
It.relieves chronic coughs.

We have sold a great many
bottles and it gives splendid satis-
faction as a reliable remedy for
coughs, colds, sore throat, hoarse-
ness, bronchial and chest inflam-
mations. Get a bottle. Its a
household safe guard. - .

Made by

The Jnstos Pharmacy.

HendersonvIlIe,N. C."-"Tb-

Drug Store on the Corner"

fill All ftToday being the centennial an
niversary of the birthday of Gen

'

ft Mil ii V ilileral Robert E. Lee. the most il
lustrious soldier of. the age and

''Stronger than
The Law"
The Strongest, most
Durable Shoe on the
marktt, without any
exception

Boys' - S2.25t

Men's -- A - $2.75

M. M. SHepherd

the greatest diplomat thesouth has SATURDAYever produced, in accordance with
Maybe the legislature will pass

a law making it a misdemeanor
-- for newspapers to "boost" candi--

dates for office, except upon a cash
; basis.: If this were so, the editors

could well afford to pay fare, -

ft

an act of the General Assembly of
19C5 making his birthday a legal
holiday in North Carolina, the
legislature did not convene this

Jan. 28, will sell at the high dollar 107
shirts, 72 picture frames, 13 pra". window
cartaios, ooe buegy, 3 umbrellas and
other articles. . Sale at 2 o'clock noon.ftftftft ftft000


